
IPAOTC TWO

Margaret Diilley In down from Kent- -

tie to spend the summer with Mr. nu l

ledMr. and Mrs, John C. Mann retur
lust evening from San Francisco where
they had been attending buyers week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. do Veuve of Chicago
are guests at the Hotel Medford as

FRUIT
'

GROWERS

THERMOMETERS

Mrs. T. W, Johnston. Miss Dully Is

stenographer for a wholesale drug
firm and was formerly nu employe of
the Medford Sun, '

Bargains second hand bicycles. Lib-

erty Repair Shop. 41

Mr, and Mrs, Larry Schudo are vIhII-In-

In Portland. Mr, Siluule la ex

Robert U. Smith Hit Medford and
Alma May Varney of Jacksonville
were united tn marriage yesterday
morning tn Jacksonville. The immedi-
ate families of tho Initio and groom
and several Intimate friends were
present nt tlu ceremony. Put Talent

v

of this city acted as best man,
Gold Hill tonlRht. Carlson vs. Webb.

34
Hardwood flooring. Medford Lum-

ber Co.
The postal receipts for the Medford

postofftce for the month of April Just

"Indications .that Oregon possesses,
an oil field similar to the famous Tain-Pic- o

have been found by Professor:
Horsehel C. Parker, known us one of
the .best geologists, engineers and
scientists of the present day," says the
Portland Journal. "Professor Parker
made the announcement of a most
promising field between SO and 100
miles up the Crooked river In central
Oregon during ait nddresa at the mem-
bers' forum of the chamber of com-

merce at noon today. For several
weeks he has been maklnR investiga-
tions throughout central Oregon and
plans to return immediately to con-

tinue his work."
Gold Hill tonight. Carlson vs. ,Vebb.

34

ER E AT LAST

Focal and
Personal

' Because of ..tomorrow belnn circus

ly, the public Bdiools will pnjoy a

Imlf holiday lu the afternoon. The
schools will adjourn at It ft. m. for the
ki In order to permit the liuplls to

,u a the arade. The Al 0. Harm's cir-
cus. Is cxiwcU'd to arrive In the city
from Montague, Calif., at o'clock to-

morrow morning:. For the benefit of
ln scholars of many years aso It Is

announced that the Al O. Barnes
circus Is exacted to arrive here at
S o'clock tomorrow morning from Mon-tMii-

Calif. ,
4

This office Is prepare to print

pected home this week and Mrs.

are Mr. and Mrs. II. McDonald and
Kdwln Weber of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Pilchard, S. K. Munson of Taeo-ma- ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Raley of Salem
Mr. unci Mrs. H. Eler of Los Angeles
and Mr. and Mrs. Martin A. Ryerson
of Chicago.

Sacrafice sale Buy home and living
from one year's crop 10 acres bearing
orchard with alfalfa; house and barn,
near Medford," paved highway, only
$15U0; easy terms. Improvements cost
more. Gold Ray Realty Co, Phono

Scliiulo will probably remain there fr
a longer visit.

past show a gain of II per cent over O rvIS NEED OF ftthe receipts for April of lust year.
Window kUi as, ptiliit, sash, door,

For years Floyd Young, tlio gov-

ernment frost expert stationed hero
each spring, and County Aitoul 1'iite,
winking together, buvn been trying
to Indtxe iiuinutiutureis of

to tiuiko n spvi'lnl f f ii It

gruwei'M tbeiiVninel.'i' fur use III frost

screens, everything lu woodwork.
Trowbridge Cabinet Works. 44

Home grown seed corn at Watklns' The Elks club restaurant because ot U. S: SHIP SUBSIDY
Feed Store. 39 its. being Circus day will be thrown

72S-- or 131-Y- . , j

Spring millinery clearance 10 days'
only, commencing Friday, April 2S. All i

pattern and dress hats 20 percent dis-- j

count. Hats are superior in style,
open at noon tomorrow for the receivEverywhere you look you ee a

Chevrolet. tf
The Ashland high team defeated the

ledRcr sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. riione

protection of nit liu tils, one that I"

act'iirtitc, Ki'mliiittoil nil ni and
vny to leml nt itlitht, Their effortsNO LONGER HOLDSllAUtltW DM, I t'olllA Mluo To VllM II f

V. ' "
jYrcka high team last Saturday by the In (lint tine luivo jimt lirouulit aboutua and we will call. tf' score of 16 to 3 at Yreka. In the the desired I'exnll.Gold Hill tonight. Gcoi prelimin- -

Fulling t liel it line themselveseighth inning the Ashland club madearies. 34
hits and scored 11 runs. from the niunufuctiiiviM, they took

the matter up with the California.Kin in ilia iimt.- - tv.i iim iwuiipi I XNi,u "a att rder Photograph.the beauties surrounding Medford. ,for. U t.t n x.a tl ii ti i e. until Mia Miia. Fl Ull llriiweiV Km liiinue, which

ing of lady Klks at luncheon, accom-

panied by their Elk escorts. The Elkn
restaurant and service at noon Is for
Elks only except on social occasions.
The luncheon hours are from 11:30
a. m. to 1 p. m.

Elks May Day dance Tuesday, May
2nd. launspach's orchestra. 30

W. J. Klrkpatrlck. of the firm of
Jones & Klrkpatrlck, owners of the
new service and tire station just south
of the Nat, has arrived and will re-

main here.
Two watchmakers, prompt service

says George T. Collins of that city . "'"V, "T
who is a guest at the Multnomah.! 18 ",,ure,jr

control "3 per cent of citrus acre-ukc- ,

this Kprliitf. Tim vh.ini;o then
sent a roprexenttttlvo buck eiiol (o setNever have 1 seen our valley soal"1 , . ,
bids from the insmifiii ltii'i-- i to makebeautiful as it now is." declared Mr.j "u u v"r B""" "m"B

Collins yesterday. "Due to the cold bi one.wf'k ,only'

WASHINGTON, May 1 Recent
reduction lu the slifw and wagon of
crews In tho American vessels engag-
ed In foreign trade have destroyed
any argument tor a subsidy to owners
based on the dlfefreniHi In the labor
costs of operating American and for-

eign ships, A lulled Kuruscth. presi-
dent of tho International Seamen's
union, declared today durluit testi-
mony before1 the senate and house
committees considering the adminis-
tration merchant marina bill.

Amerlcuu ships today carry the

a frost thermometer yf the design de

" Auto Insurance. Brown & White.
- Cold Hill tonight, Ray vs. Hand. U

' VV; Montgomery was elected man-

ager of the Medford baseball team at
a meeting last evening of the players.
Win. Mclntire having tendered his
Tnnignatton as manager. Mr. Mont-mer-y

is a retired navy man who to-

gether with W. A. Duchlne has gone
int business iu Medford and Is an
t'erincfd baseball player and an
'tnhnslastio supporter of the game.

" Cut flowers, Darwin tulips. N. S.

rnnett. 6S0. 3?
-- Hest sardenloara for sale. Phone

om. .v: v ' , ., tf
' Have that soiled or faded garment

ginning April 27th. Medford Centerwinter weather and the late spring. . iMillinsrv Shnn mnm 4'5 Mprifor.l lit it.
sired In liiis" itniiitlltlc for the

which llmt lioily wilt sell to
IIS liliMllliel lit llrtltnl rust. The il.'illthe buds were retarded in their " ...

and unexcelled workmanship. Johnson.growth and they now have all blos wits coliilvtil some time nun WilliPaxson's Superb Dahlia roots now Jeweler. tfsomed forth at the same time. Thei a mm" iiuuiiiiact urer, unit the -

(on sale at Central Point. Order early. Try our merchants lunch. Thevalley is a mass of blossoms of pink t'hiuiK bus ottViTit In sell this ther
Shasta.and white. Indications that fruit mometer to 0Q orchard nu n of thoR. H Paxson. tf

"The work of the veterans bureau
which has just closed its eighth month

Tom Word, agent of the federal de t.mal!et crews of any vossvls In thecrops will be abundant are encourag Untrue, lilvcr vwlii-- , through Messrs,
Yqiin and t'tite ul I ho prim clmrisedworld and so far us lubor ts concerning. Frosts may come and kill many partment of Justice, arrived In the city

today from Portland.of' are!"" operation, is steadily increasing, de--
the blossoms, but the fruit men ed. American boats aro now tho (heir own tuemher. ahoiit II :ir.. and

uUo to the fruit kiowihs t( tho Yitkl- -ed or dyed. ForsytHe, 116 Mistle- - Wednesday special 20 per cent off cheapest to opera'to, tho leader do
dared. inil section In WuHhltittloii.U Phone 341. 40 on all taffeta dresses. The Colonial.

hopeful that this will not be the case.:
It looks as if the pear trees will have
to be thinned of fruit, for the pros

A suitiile of this thermometer hits'it Allen Sabcock, who eaaie to Med- -

spite the fact that the war ended 40

months ago," says L. C. Jesscph.
northwest district manager of the vet-

erans' bureau. "The veterans' bureau
and the government agencies ' from
which it sprung have been the means

35

Lime and cement Medford Lumber Iiet1 received front the exchange hvMr. FurUHctlt said the average wage
of American crews hud been reducedfbrd .about a year ago from Itisbee pects for heavily loaded trees were

Co. 27 to 53 per cent; the wages of Jupnever better1." Mr. Collins said thatAxis., and later accepted a position
with the Southern Oregon Gas Co., has

Mesm, Youiiii ami fate, who have
tested It several tiluhm nntl noli

iitul find Its an. I (etiii-l- al

worth nil that has been claimed.
Marinello Cosmetic Shop, 409 Liber anese Seunieu Increased 45 per cent,

boen appointed manager of the com ty Bldg. Electrolysis. Phone 637-W- . 47

Millinery
Blouses

Sweaters

Hosiery
Silk

Underwear

Neckwear
Real Lace

by the yard

Purses

Novelties

The
Vanity
Shop

"Quality and Service"

of. distributing millions of dollars to
disabled veterans of this district De

those ot Australian seamen Increased
ulue per ceut and tho pay of Chinespany's Roseburg office and he and his Wayne J. Plckler, who has for the

already many tourists were coming
into southern Oregon from California.
"We, have established free camp
grounds for tourists." continued Mr.
Collins. "These grounds are- - filling

velopment of tuberculosis and nervous
Every loeal ui'i hurdlst w ho wants
one of these micrlally dlKtied ami
made thermometer. Is reiiuesteil tupast few months hold the post ofwife left for that city Monday morn-toe- .i

Mrs. Babcock has the position as
Increases! by an amount not yet ac-

curately computed.diseases among service men is becom special agent for the Standard Oil
Irsve hin outer nt the county Mucin'sing more pronounced as time goes on.bookkeeper In the same office. company at Grants Pass as a result ofup and only a few days ago there

i Found A place where they repair were tourist machines there at onejTrealI1u ot these ca8es 18 tne b'8 the Illness oT the special agent in that of the, to tie paid for whni the thei
momet.-- r arrive, l.veiy thermorm

"As a result of these rmluctlons,"
the committee were told, "the wages
if American seamen are now muchgest problem of the bureau In thetill makes of carsrebore cylinders ter will be tested by the Puttedcity, is again on the job In Medford

as assistant special agentnorthwest at this time." lower thun the pay of Canadian aud
time. Our climate and the beauties
of the Rogue River valley are suffic-

ient to incline the tourists to stop over
Siulis weuilo-- r bureau at Wiudilna(toil DeUue pistons, McQuay-Norri- s

rings. Liberty cars. A square deal Newcomb is in position now to book Australian crews are practically on a tun, 11. C, In Its spot tally equippedWindow screens, screen doors. Med-

ford made and made right Pricesplace to trade. Riverside Garage, tf your orders for green slabwood to tie luhnllltoi V for SUi ll tests.level with British wages and are sub
right too. Trowbridge Cabinet Works.Men's two-piec- e suits dry cleaned delivered next week; also dry enough slantially higher than tho wages only

to burn slabs now. Phone 631. 35 ot Japanesu among the principal mur
itlme nations."

And steam pressed J1.00. Bring your
cleaning and dyeing and money. Ap-

parel Cleaners, 622 North Riverside. 35
Lime for spray. Medturd Lbr. Co.
For Sale Darwin tulips. Eden Val

Doing His Duty
"For two yearn 1 suffered hkoiiIi

Hear ye. Hear ye, Klein the Tailor
makes well-fitting- , long service-givin- g

clothes. Choice of 50 patterns. Value: Gold Hill tonight. Good prelimin ley Nursery. 680-J-2- . 37
S45 to $55, this week only at 142.50.aries. : 31 I tin pains In my stoiiiiuli, tie h him:SEATTLE VOTINGMiss Edith Creede returned this

morning from Boise, Idaho and PortIf it's insurance we write It HA.:l!ems and SIcGrew, who own a up sour and hitler Ilnhls and "

fmwmill near Talent, were in the city Holmes, The Insurance Man. land where she has been visiting for Tomiue always runted, tim tors were
iinutile to hehi me. Tho first ilJohn C. Holste and W. M. Grant oftuday buying the necessary equip- -

at Medford and pay us an extended
visit." Portland Oregonian.

When you want an experienced man
to do odd jobs, and repair carpenter
work, and garden work, phone 1041-M- .

36

Every hat in our shop will be sold at
a big reduction for one week only, be-

ginning April 27th. Medford Center
Millinery Shop, room 426 Medford bid.

35

Your soiled and faded garments
given personal attention. Low prices,
prompt service. Work called for and
delivered. Forsythe Dyer & Cleaner,
116 Mistletoe. Phone 341. 40

Dr. Virginia C. Riggs of 53 North
Orange, has received a letter from her
son. Dr. J. R. Riggs of Bloomington.

( Muyr's Wonderful Uemedy loadSan Francisco are guests at the Hotelto overhaul their mill. They are
the past six weeks with friends and
relatives.

Watch repairing of that quality that
FOR MAYOR TODAY me feel too per cent belter, and I

Holland. Other guests Include C. G.getting ready for the summer's run
tin now- - feeling, better than at nnv
time In my life, I deem it mv dutyail of which has been sold to the Tom- - Falrcourt of Portland. J. Frank Carson gives satisfaction at Johnson's,

Hn box factory of Medford. Ashland Jeweler. tf SEATTLE, May 2 February weatliand Charles J. Patton of Butte Falls.
Mr. and Mrs". B. H. Gritzmacher of

to ml vise other sufferers" It si i

shim.i). harmless ureonrnilon that reWhen better automobiles are built. er, with a cold wind and a threat oTidings.
When in need of sash and doors. moves the catarrhal utui.ua from tho iBulck will build them. tf rain, prevailed as Seattle residentsWenatchee. Wn., and Mr. and Mrs

George H. Smith of Roseburg.' Gold Hill tonight. Carlson vs. Webb
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. Main street

34

Intestinal tro t ami allays the Inflam-
mation which cause pritcttenlly nil
atgiuach. liver unit inieatlnul

Im ludlnil iippi ridlcills. Olio
diiMi,ui eoiiYipon 4,r money re- -
t mill it ' r

' Crescent orchestra Eagle Point, Sat'
- 59

Every hat in ottr shop will be sold at
a big reduction for one week only, be-

ginning April 27th. Medford Center
Millinery Shop, room 426, Medford bid.

'35
The Oregon state board of dental

examiners will conduct an examina

went to the polls today to elect
mayor, three members of tho city
council, two school directors and a
comptroller and treasurer and to ps
upon seven measures. Including the
Krlcksnn proposal that the cost of op-

erating and maintenance of tho munic

Free dirt for lawns or garden. Call
at building site, Minnesota street H.
A. Thlerolf.

Flowers for all occasions. See us

111., that his wife was a delegate to
the D. A. R. national convention at
Washington, D. C, and was a guest at
the Willard hotel the night it burned,
and escaped safely without loss.

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.

711 East Main street
Everywhere you look you see a

ipal street railway system bo paid
from the general taxation fund. THURSDAY NIGHTPAGE

tion for applicants seeking to practice
dentistry, commencing at 1:30 p. m

Thursday, June 1, 1922, In the hall of

representatives, state house, Salem,

about your bedding plants, porch
boxes and hanging baskets. Maddox
& Bonney, 1005 East Main. Phone 374.

tf
William G. Talt left last night for

MAY 11 H::ti Curtain

Ore. !

Tomorrow is Al G. Barnes circus
day. Any youngster in Medford who
fwla they have a chance to miss it,
cull A Brown, 101 Main street, before
noon.

.Mr.' and Mrs. Harvey Rucker have
returned from Eugene after a visit
with Mr. Rucker's father and family.

are now residing at 53 Xorth
O range street.

Young lady wants position as sten-

ographer or office work. Will do extra
work in either. Phone 3S3-- tf

The Medford Domestic Laundry is
open to the public all this week and
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

COMMITS SUICIDE
Wednesday special 20 per eent offPortland where he will spend several

days on business.
Hats in all popular styles and colors.

on all tweed suits. , The Colonial. 3;
Your old straw hats made like new,

Chevrolet tf
Gold Hill tonight. Ray vs. Hand. 34

Roseburg, May 1. The Grants Pass
high school debating team defeated
the Roseburg team at Roseburg Friday

sale 10 days commencing Friday, April mm LAWN11.00. Apparel Cleaners St Hatters,
622 N. Riverside! Phone 223. , 328th. Miss Taylor at Deuel's. 36

OTLB

Mil
IN A SPCOAILY

WRITTIN COMtOY
6Y AARON H0r7 MAN

The Geo. Olsen Hotel Portland or A wonderful line of new patternsight. The Grants Pass team, by de
will be included in this great clearfeating Roseburg, won the southern chestra will give a concert by radio

every Friday evening from eight toOregon championship and will debate ance sale. 10 days only. Miss Taylor
nine, for the next ten weeks. Thisat Salem for the western Oregon at Deuel's. 36
orchestra uses Buescher saxaphones. T. A. Raffety, chief state motor Ttrumpets and cornets. Palmer Piano

SA.V FRANCISCO, May 2. The
body or William V. Illackhall. a g'df
instructor was found by Mrs. F;ieumr
Holman, his fiancee, today on the lawn
of her homo, together with two notes
saying thnt he had taken his life by
poison aud asking her forgiveness for
committing the act on her lawn.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber traffic inspector who has been in
Co. southern Oregon and northern CaliforHouse is the local agent for Buescher

instruments. ' 35
Fire Insurance. Brown & White.

Bearing pear and apple orchards nia for the past few days left yester

Gold Hill tonight. Ray vs. Hand. 34

M. G. Atkins and H. R. Turpin, who
own and operate the freight line be-

tween this city and Klamath Falls
have added another Samson 23 truck
ti their equipment, and are prepared
t'i give daily service. They haul large
and small shipments, and are filling a

GIVE-TA- KEsacrificed at 1100 acre and up. 1 acre day for Salem.
tracts and up. Easy terms. Near If you have a radio, tune to Portland Blackball and Mrs. - Holman quaron Friday evening from eight until

A barrel of dressed chickens was
shipped from this city last night by
express to the New York market. The
Poultry Producers association of this

Medford Highway. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134-Y- . reled during, a party at her home lust

night, the police said.
Aseoox

CAPITAL vlAB0lnfbe o'clock and hear (he Geo. Olsen
much needed want between the two Vacation time is here, better see C. Hotel Portland orchestra in the latest

dance hits. They use Buescher saxaU. Gorf about burglary insurance, also

fire, automobile, liability and accident
communities. Fresh fruits and veget
ables will be delivered in that condi-

tion, with courtesy and promptness
IVMfMONlC

JAZZ ORChISTRA
phones, trumpets and cornets. Inquire
at Palmer Piano House about Buesch-

er instruments. 35
insurance. Telephone 41. tf

valley will ship large numbers of
dressed chickens to New York markets
in the future if the trial shipment
which was sent last night arrives in

satisfactory condition. The fowls are
packed in 60 pound lots in a barrel

Orders can be left at 247 Beatty street. 7The city council will hold its first
meeting of the month tonight, at which Myrl Garnett has accepted a posiRiverside Community club dance,

Saturday night May 6th. Dandy music I, VOW ,.luW TO HWTIIBTK'KKTH HV M,lmostly routine matters will be up for
and are surrounded with ice.consideration.

tion with the local branch of the Stan-

dard Oil company as a service station
operator and is employed at the NorthWe are watch specialists. We guar Sensational sale on all banded andThis office is prepared to print

antee results. Johnson. Jeweler, tf tailored hats off, Friday 28th and 10calling cards from your copper plate Riverside station of the company. WASHINGTON. May 2. (By Asso
. Crescent orchestra Eagle Point, Sat

Orders will be fllod In order cfthelr receipt and filled before
tho regular box s.ilu opens, next Tunmlay, May 1Kb, at 12
o'clock.

Address letters, make checks, postofflce money orders to T'agft
theater. Include d stamped envelope to Insure; a(n
return, . '

. I'lllCM:,. Hone, llutcoii), 1st H nma, $l.tl.V. next If
row. 9l.lt): last 2 rows .Wc. Includes war tax, .

Also business cards, letter heads and ciated Press.) A secret process offollowing days. Miss Taylar at Deuel's
36envelopes from your steel dies, in 24 making cheaper fertilizers has been

For dancing, Launspach's orchestra.hours. tf.

Hemstitching,
Plcotlng,
8c per yd.

' "

Buttons covered.
Handicraft Shop. ' tf
Mr. and Mrs. Ray llenson who have

45'Shoes called for and delivered free,
uiscovereu ami is intended Mr com-
mercial use at the government's ni-

trate 'plants at Musclo Shoala, Ala.,Circus Day offers an opportunity forSURE TO HELP repaired or shined. Mall orders a

specialty. Work sent C. O. D. C. B. having that group photograph made. W. B. Mayo, chief engineer for Henry
We have a variety of styles at popularWatklns, 127 W. Main, phone 556. 59 been visiting Mr. Henson'a parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Henson of this city
Ford, told the senate agricultural com
mlttee when It began examination yesprices. Swem's Studio. 35-- SICK WOMEN Gold Hill tonight. Good prelimin

For half an hour Sunday night, bearies. 3 for the past ton days, leave today tor terduy of the Ford modified proposal
tween 9 and 9:30 o'clock, all Grants their'home In Portland.Harry Helms of Jacksonville, left for purchase and leuHe of the Muscle

Shoals properties. RIVOLIPass stood in wonderment and gazedMrs. Baiter, So Much Benefited ly
Theatre, Grants Pass

Friday Night, May SthWednesday special $19.50 Jerseythis morning for a several days visit
at Portland. upon a giant blazing red cross which suits 111.75 at The Colonial. .35

LydiaE.Pinkham' Vegetable Com
appeared on the southwest horizon Mr. and Mia Joseph F. Allen ofDance, Eagle Point, Sat. nite. 59

You are specially invited to visit the
Children In Spring Time

Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hlllsldo Rd.,the emblem of the K. K. K. The spec Tacoraa arrived In this city yesterdaypound, Anxious to Help Others
afternoon and will visit with Mrs. Alnew plant of the Medford Cleveland, 0 writes: "My grandtacle was one of great beauty, and for

a time the people were at a loss to ths dstwomrMDRoMAmcAcTorwThnnnn. Indiana. "I was Complete Domestic Laundry, 30 N. Riverside, len's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W. daughter, was troubled with a cough r. ' i ' v.,ly run down from women's troubles nd AND StaRaccount for it. , Developments, how Smith, for several weeks. for nearly two years. 8he took Foley'sany day this week and on Wednesday
and Thursday nights. 38 ever, proved it to be a demonstration When In need of shingles and roofstomach trouble ana

for a lone time was Honey and Tar and her cough is now1!JHlitilll h hby the klan upon the side ot MountFrozen automobile, tractor and truck
Baldy, a short distance southwest of

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E,

Main. '
Alex Sparrow arrived back in Med

cylinders welded, and
gone, it loosened the phlegm so she
could raise H easily," Foley's Honey
and Tar Is Just what children should

hardly able to ao my
work. I had some
friends who had
taken Lydia E. Pink--

the city.guaranteed. Only the finest preheat- -

ins fuels and metals used. Vulcan ford Monday from a short visit at have for feverish colds, coughs, "snufThe Apparel Cleaners and Hatters
are now located in their new modernWelding Works, 39 S. Front street tf Prospectham's Vegetable

Compound, and they
told me about it. 1

fles" and. tight, wheezy breathing. He
sure to get Foley's. Jt checks croupModern French dry cleaning. Ser Elks May Day dance Tuesday, Mayfireproof building, at 629 K. River-

side and have in their employe a prac-
tical cleaner and dyer, 20 years exper

vice guaranteed. Phone 223. Apparel and whooping cough, too. Bold every2nd. Launspach's orchestra. 36lilfl where. Adv,Cleaners and Hatters, 624 N. Riverside Head Consul Boak of the Woodmen V J t I , IN
know what it has
done for me and I
recommend it to
others, as I am sure

ience, new machinery In- 40 of the World order, who also is presl
dent of the Denver chamber of comstalled which enables them to do high TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYThe outlook Is for a large atten

it will be a great grade work. 3 merce, and who addresses tno cuam
FOR HALIO Whl to Loghorn baby chlx

dance from Medford and vicinity at
the wrestling and boxing exhibition at
Gold Hill tonight.

help to all sick women. It is a wonder-

ful medicine, and I give you permission
to use my testimonial and my pnoto- -

ber of commerce forum here tomorrow
noon, will also address the forum of
the Grants Pass chamber in that city

j'WrnCAL iRtm COMEDY- - DRAAVA j (Tancred stralij, Ready May 10th.
Phone 697 R-- G. K. Pierce. 37

crranh " Mrs. UMA CAULK, oiv o, --- .- , m , . w rum kv I uyfl y
THIS iMMnBT&i BtTcn da m" , l 'the same day. ,East St, Lebanon, Indiana. WANTKO To rent aniall place suit-

able for chickens, Tribune C. A. 38Lattice and all kinds of moulding,Thoan lotters recommendinz Lydia E,

"Beauty is the flint gift that nature
gives to women and the first she takes
away." E. Burnham's toilet requisites,
shampooing, halrdresslng, manicur-
ing, facial massage, scalph treatments,
bair dyeing. Medford Beauty Shop,
Medford Building. Phone 191-L- . tf

Invest your savings tn tne Jackson
County Building and Loan association.

tf

0y fit da Johws-onYoun- a Mrs. Rita Olcois: V Wour own make. ' Trowbridge Cabinet

Eat at the Medford Cafeteria. Prices
reasonable. 39

Djince, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 59

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetiere for
NuBone. Phone 585-J- . tf

A. B. Gates arrived this morning
from the northern part of the state
and will act as a state witness in the

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ought
to convince women of the great worth WorkB. 44 KtAROicons Latest Sow6 Kit? 3

Twelve persons in five cars arrived
LOST Fronr Lake Creek camp, 1300

lb. roached bay work mare, has
white hind foot. Pleaau notify Cunul
Co. Phone 12!. 35

of thia medicine m the treatment ot ail-

ments to. which they are often subject
. Mr. Raker calls it "a wonderful med

at the city auto camp during Monday
and spent last night and this morning
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